
Let’s Talk About You

How has taking part in The Big Spin Business challenge changed how active you are?

Name                                                               School

How has taking part in The Big Spin Business Challenge chalnged how you view yourself?

What skills have you developed by taking part in The Big Spin Business Challenge?

How has taking part in The Big Spin Business Challenge changed your views on activity? 

How has taking part in The Big Spin Business Challenge changed how you travel?

How has taking part in The Big Spin Busisness Challenge helped your develop skills for the future?



Lorem ipsum

During the Challenge

What were your key weaknesses?

What skills do you still need to work on?

What were your key strengths?

What skills have you developed most? 

What skills have you developed least?

What are the most relevant skills that will help you in the future?

What skills have you been surprised about developing?

What skills are you most proud of?



Planning

Organising

Participating

Trusting others

Communication

Team work

Confidence

Independence 

Taking responsibility 

Problem Solving

Patience

Supporting others

Listening to others

Commitment 

Time Keeping

Rating your skills

The more sections you colour in, the better you rate your 
skills in the following.

Name                                         School      



How do you rate your skills?

How reliable am I? Can people depend on me? How well can I plan and organise my work?

How flexible am I in responding to changes How well can I manage my time?

How well can I work in a team? How well can I solve problems?

How well can I speak or write clearly? How able am I to learn new things?

How confident am I about myself? How motivated am I?

How well do I deal with people? How well can I take responsible I am?

Colour in each section, the more sections you colour, the better you are


